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As shown in figure 1, the fuel consumption I)3 t.ommort.i:d aviation ha.'-: rot'ghl_
tripled during the last 15 .veat's It'of. 1). Most fol't,t,:t.qs p_'t.dit't _l l'odut t,tl l':llt, (-ff
growth in air transport:ttion. Nevorthclcss. the rate of irtt, ro:t._e in tlt,nltultl for :_vi:ttion
turbine fuels Is expected to cxt'oed that lbr automotive g':tsoli_c, l.'ot'_,t,:t,.<t._' of the.
growth rate In fuel consumption t)3' t'.S. airlines v'tt'y I'_nl :d)out t to 7 pt._'t,t,nt. I'i\t'll
the conservative oredtutions indit._to 't dt)ubllng t_t' tht, fuel _'t.qtli I't,d t't)t. :ill" t t':t_l_D_vl:_ -
tlon by the year 2O0O.
Presently. tot ._tt't.t':fft :tro It)tally dopt,n(Iont on l_t,lt't#lt,_in_ _h.t.i\t,_l kt, t'ost.nt, fu_,ls.
At some timt, In tilt, I tltul'(,, tt will I)t, l_t,t't's._:ll'X It_ t)ltt:lil_ :t\ i'ttb)ll ftlt,lx [l't_lt_ '_ottl't'_,:_
other than pt.trolt,tlln. IX.)n_t,,gtit,:tlly. tht,_t, '/ltt,l'n:_ti\t, xt_t_,'t .'_ ita_,lt.h _,il '-I_:_l, :tlt_l
coal. The most likt,lv :Ivi:IlitHI ttlt'|_lnt' fut'l dt't'ivt'_l t'l'tH_l th_"._' :dl, t_t:lti\_ ..... ,_'_ v if!
probably bt, it lblut(I h_,tll'l)t"ll'l)()ll th:ll is shuil:.J' t() I)t'll'_)l('_ll_) (h,ri\(.(I I,,)l,_)), It,( t:- ,





willb_,deplotudal_mnd tl_utut_lof the ccnttiry.The I'.S.mus! vuvr(,ntlyIml_r! abou!
:15 percent of tlu, oil tlmt we consume. This figure could g1_w to ovcv 50 i|t,t,vun! b_'
1985. Tile |'(mc|'ves of oll shale and t_al vouhl supply our total t.m, vg', m._.d_ for sevt, val
hundred years. Both government :rod lndustt3' are conducting pvogr:lm,_ 1o t,xplolt lht'
conversion of oil shale m_d t.o.fi to a t,l'udt., oil (rcfs. :1 lind ,I). Tilt, st, ,_o-,,alh,d "syn-
erudos" hart, properties semi, what similar to crude petroleum, with the t,xt,eptlon that
they contain a lower proportion of hyth'ogt, n to ca|.bon _m(I :t htghel' (,om.t,ntv:ltton o1"un-
desirable Impurities. l,arge capital expenditures will bc rt_lulrc(I to l'tunch the syn-
crude Industry. Even with the support of gove|'nmcnt, Initial production of syncrudc,_ Is
not expected until about 1985, and thin tnlttal production will support only :l small per-
eentage of the total t'. S. fuel demand.
The average distribution of finished products from a barrel of pctt'oleum is shown
in figure 3. The percent distribution of tile various products are illust,"ded with tile
more volatile products at tile top trod less volatile pl_ducts at tile bottom of the barrel.
Jet fuel, which takes most of the kerosene cut tor about 7_:_of the barreb, is obtained by
"_ a stralght.-run distillation of the crude plus a small degree of hyd_x)treating for sulfur
removal. Distillation Involves a relatively simple physical separation of the various
components within the etude by a series of repeated stages of vaporization _md conden-
sation. Hydmtreating Involves the chemical addition of hydrogen to unsaturated organic
compounds to fo_an saturated compounds or the removal of trace impurities such as sul-
fur by conversion to volatile compounds which may be more easily removed from the
•: product. The cost of hydrotreattng is directly related to the qutmtity of h.vdtx)gen re-
;,
qutred to process each barrel of crude. Until now, the kc_x)sene portion of crude p(,_-
": troleum has been sufficient to supply the dem'md for aviation turbine fuels, however, as
the dem,-md for aviation turbhae fuels grows faster than the dem_md for other petroleum
-. plx)ducts, it will become increasingly difficult to meet these demml(Is from the kerosene
cut of the barrel alone.
The alternatives to a shortened supply of aviation turbine fuel include (1) t,onvcrting
heavier cuts of the barrel to turbine fuel by hydroplxJcessing, which will result in in-
creases in refinery cost ml(t energ3" losses, (2) relaxing spct, ifications for aviation tur-
bine fuels, :m(l (3) using shale oil an¢l coal syncru(Ics as refinery ft,tqlslocks. ()f course,
: re'tother appta):wh to 'tilt, elate the problem is fuel conservation I)3 improving aircraft ef-
ficiency. The NASA has recently organizt, d a program to eyelet, t'm,vgy vffit.icnt pt'opul-!
:, sion and acrodynanllt' systems Iref. 2). |lowcver, tills i):ll)t,t • will t'(_llt't,ntl'atc Oli lh(,
teclmtcal prol)lt,ms related to the utlliz:,tton of art:ilion tttrl_il|t, I'ut,1. with i_vot_t.rth.s slg-
i niflc:mtly (llfferent ft'om t.urrt,nt specification fut,ls,
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The NASA fuels luelmalogy puugt'ant Is uum,ctlmd with th(, ¢,v:duati,m of Ihe putentftd
t,harzl('ierlstit's of ftlluro Jet fuels and tim detel'nlllt/llloll el tim po,_:,ilfl(, t,ITet't,n (+1'tht,_u
fuels on the pvrforman(,t, and durability of un_int, t.()nllgH|(,lli_. 'l he oblut'tivt' is I()
t, volve troy nt,w tet'hnology reqtfl red to use tht,st, I'u_,l,'_. Tht, problt,m,., in usin_ fut,ls with
pvop¢,rtles that are sli,,mifit'antly dlffev¢,nt l':'onl speutfit,ation ,ivltlllon turlflllt, I'm,Is :ire'
emphasized, i{t,,,4tq|i't,h related to tht, el'feeL of vt,l:lxed fuel :q)(_'ilit,:ttJoll;; on ('olill)tlS-
(ors. turbines, fuL,1 ttmks, fuel system compont,nts, and m:,tt, vi:ds is IJeln_ (.ondtlt,tt,(I.
The, NASA effort ts being uomluctcd as p'l/'t of :t loint integv;itu(I fuc, ls tut,hllolo_3 pro-
gram with the Air Force Acre Propulsion I,nbovatory. The entire program is bcir_K
coordinated with other govcnmmnt ag(,m.ics thqt are involved with ,'ese.avuh on th{, I.t._t,
'i
of shnle oil trod coal sbTlcrudes.
('haracteristics of Aviation Turbine I.'ta,ls
.: Commert.ial jet aircraft fuels have relatively tight spc(ifi¢.:ttion_. ..ks sl:o_n in fig-
ure •t, the initial boiling point of a typical t.olnmet'ci:fl .iL,t :\ is gent.v'll]_ gre:tter th:un
.l+i0 l,; (330 ° 1.3 in otxler to comply with thc minimunl Sl)t,t.ilit._ttion x,:thlt, l'of :t |']:lsh point
of 310 K (100 ° F_. Tht, limiting value for flash point is set to minimize, thc probabiiit_
:: of :m uceidental fire during fueling ov following ma t"ll3ol'gtqlt' _' l:a_ding. 'lht, mtuximum
:: final boiling point for ,let A may be as high a,s 570 g ¢570 ° I,'_, hut it i._ guncc:tlly less
than this valuc to comply with limits on frct, zin_ point.
.Many of the importtmt let fuel properties are il_tt.rrelatc¢l. An int.t,t..st, in final
:i boiling point gtqlt, vally correspond,g to an incrt.asc in both l'r(,czin_ point :m(I :t_'omatit,s
t'ont,t_ntl'fltion, l'he aromati(' t.on/potlllds found ill pet t't)lctt_ i_t'otlttt't, - t'(_ll,-_ist t_l ',£ t'l:lss
of uns:ttut"tted t*\e|it' h,V(ll'Ot'tll'bons t.ont:lillillb_ o11(. o1" lllol't, htql;.,.tqlt, t'ill_2s th:lt hi_vt, :i
wide rang(, of boilin_ points. The volatililv, x_hit.h i_ I't,l:ltt.(I to tht. t:uilin_ r_m_(,, lllust
, be a ('onlpl'OTlliSe J)tqw(,(,n saiisf'lt.to l'y t't)llll)llSt ion t'h:t I':l('t¢' Fi :-_| i(',g :in,I :,ll ,,t.t't,l>l:lt,l t,
: t]:,sh point, l+ow at'omatit' com.cnlv:ttions "iv(, tlt,sit.t,tl t() minimi.,.t, smt)l.t, itlltl t'l:m_e, ra-
diatit.n t't)t|St'(I b 5 snlok(,, l.inl|ls ()tl lht, _,ont,tqltl,:ttio)l el :tl't_nl:ttit.:. t_lt.l'in.g, :lntl nil t'_-
: g1211 t'()nlpt)Ulltls ill |hi, fuel aft, nt, t,e,_s;ll'x to re:filet:tin t,ht, mit':ll ._t:d_ilit_ t)l the lull _,
that _'tmls. '¢ttl'llish. :iDol t,tll'|)t)ll :||'L, IIt)t l't_l'mt,tl t,illlt,|" tl_.ll'il_t. >.tt)l':l;_t' O|" \X ilhtl_ tl_t'
he:lte(I P:tt'ts of the l'uel systt,n_. (_lt, lir3._, whir'it :tr(, :t t'l:j, '-_, ,,I tin: :_tu_:_t,,_l ,_'t,.:ilti, t,t_l_t-
pounds t, ottt:lil_|ng :it lt,a,gt Ol_t, dotltd(, I)ol_tl, :_l't, tt.l:_ti\t,l\ t,t.:lt,ti_,t, ,,l_(,mi, :ll ,',,t,_l.)ul_d-
.\nv llitroff_,n or' _tlll'ul' ill lht. l'ut,l will I)t, ('_ttv_,t'lt,,I to umh,.-i_ ildt, ,)_!_h' I ,dlttt:tnt_ ,hi r-
ill_ tq)lll|)tlS||ttll. Sull'ut' ;lllil tl':lt't' tn('t;l]_ Stl('h H < V:lll:lt[illlll. < titll_l :tl_,l l)_d:,_-.'-it/I)Z
IllIISI I_t' :t_'<)itlt'tl t() prt'vt'nt tilt' t'l)Fl'O:;jol+ :lll(t oxhlilti,_l_ ,)1 lu,l ttlt'l,ill, I,l:ltl '_:, \It ,_I
l},t'S(' t'h'Itl('lll s :I l't' (,;lxJl,v l't'lllttx t'tl l'l't)t1| I)¢'1 l'ttlt'tllll (h't'i\ _',I l'tlt'l,-: I_'+' h\ ,It t_t t'_':It ill_.
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Ilowever, the: c,om,t:ntration of fllL':_t' c,h, ment_ 111_hah, oil trod foal sym,vudt,._; t,_, mm,h
higher, and their removal, t,,_pt,t,i:dh' nttJ_gen f_ni ,_lmh, oil, In ,llfl'ic, tdt (n,f. 51, TI.,
fvc, t,,zlnl r pofllt trod vlt4t,osJiv, whJc,h ;trc, f.¢,n_,rally ¢,onlrollt,d Itv ]lmlilnl; |'hill| hoJlint,
point, t, re Imporbmt fm,tor,_ _ffl'e,,tln[ r, fut, l :4yt_tt,m dt','_ll.rll ;rod rt,llahillty,
'l'ht: ,let A fuel spc,elft¢':ttlon limits tht, m:v_lmum avt_math, t.om,¢,.tr:tt_',n to 21J pt, t'-
t:t,ni by volume, whh, h (,orl't, sljon¢ls tO :1hytlru_,en t'ontt,nt el about 1:I to 1,t IJt'r_'¢'lll b 5'
wei_,3_t{fig. 5). As the a1_matit' t_t_lit,entralion InCl't'a,'_t',_, tilt, hydru/4t,n t'-ntent _h_-
creases trod the tendetwy for smoke to he formt,d during c_tnhustlon tnt, l'_,ast,_, A
higher q tx)matlc content in generally ac.cumpanied I),v lnt, rt_ast,s in l inai bulling lJuhtt,
fvc,:zLng point, and spec:Lfic gravity. A hit,;her specific gr_evtty reduct, s tlw I, cat t,ontcnt
or the fut,l by wvlrht but, corresl_ondinl,ly, increases heat content by volume.
Effet_ts or ltelaxed i,'ucl Spt, cifications on Conlbustor._
The ef[cct o1' wtrylng llydt_gen content tn a hytlroc.lrbon t'.tc.1oil tht, lint.r surf at.t.
t¢,tnpt, r, ttttrc of a convt.nt_on,d conlbustor Is shown in fif.,urc _i trt,f, t;_. Tht. surfact.
tclnlJerattttx y illt, rt,_l_o,q with tlet, rt, asing hvdrogt, I1 conlt, nt bet'att._t, tilt, lncrt.ttscd at'o-
matit.s ruusults in increased soot formation, whit.h t.auses hlghu, r tl:tlnt, rt_tli:dton dut. to
lnt, rcascd flame, emissivity. These expcrimental tlat_, Ibr "t sillg!e ,l'i',_D combu,_tvr c:m
operating "It :dmul:tted t,l'tllSt, c.onditit_ns intlitutte that a l-pt, rt'ent dqql't21!str hi hbUl'o_t'll
l¢.ads to a 50 i,: {90° l,') increase in liner walt tt, mpcrature. Increasing lint, t' surface
tt,mperature m'ty reduce coml_ustov opt, t-Hing lilt, ov at worst rt, sult in tht" gt'mlu:d tit,--
gradation of combustor componenis that could ltqut to [urthc, v ¢lt.nagc to the turbine.
Other data showing tile effect of variations h_ hytlvoKel_ content on conlL_ustor pt.r-
[ormitnc'c were obtained f_,oln sever'd t,Xl)t,rlmt'ntal t,ombusturs tlt'slgl_trtl to nlinimizt,
cxlmust pollutm_ts (refs. 7 and 8). Two el tilt, low-poihttant t.oml_uslor, _ |_t'ing sttttlit.d
under :_.NASA contract deslgmdt, d as tilt' "i':xpt, l'lnlt, ntlll ('h2_ul ('ond_u_lt_r i'l'ugFall_ '_ :il't'
shown in figure 7. The "Vorbtx" t,oInbusor is being th,vt, lopt.d bv I'ratt & Whitney for
tht, ,IT91) englnt,. :ultl tilt, tl(_tfl)lt'-:tllllll]:tt" t'tmfi_ustor i: I_cing tlt,vtqopt'tl l_y t;t'ut'ral I(|t't'-
tric for the ' " =(. I' b-e0 Plllgillt2 Both t,OlltlJtlstor tlt,,_Jglis consist of t',vt) COnlbtl_liOh sl;l_ t.s
A pilot stage butals a rclativt,ly t'it.h fttt,l-air tnixtltrt, at lt)w p_.wt, r t,tmditltm: sttt,h a_
idh' ill order to tllillltniz_., h_'tll't._t'tll'l)t)tl tlntl t'i|l'l_t_ll lllt3llt)Xitlt' ('llliSSit.)llF,, ;\ Illltill ._tll.!d,t'
• is u,_:t'd Io bttt_ :t rt.latlvt.iy huln lllixtu|'t, t_l' ftlcl :tml air :d high IX)Wt'l t't_ltdilit,ll:, buI'h lib
t:ll,;t't)l'f :llld t'rtlJSt, hi ordt'r iu nlillilnizt, ,_tn_d.t' ;11_1t_xith,,q ul H|ttx_zt, n
Tt,st t't,sults t'ttr lht, st, twt_ t'Xl_t'rllnt'l_llll Io_-ptdlula_t t.tgmbttstors 'lrt, t.ol_q_al't,d
with tilt' t't, stllls l'of nlort, ctlliV(,lllJt)lllll l_l_ulut,lhql t't)ltlhilsl(}l',_; hi l'ituIl'¢' ::. "l'h_' Ill;IXi-
llltlnl lint't' Stll'[llt't' |t, ln|n,r:llttrt, Ill|lithe; tilt' ¢'Olllltth_It}l' il}l_,l :ti Y |tqllln' r:tltll't' is shtlwIi
plotted 't_;atllst file, li.vdrogt,ll contt,lll I't,st _lat:_ I_r lilt' |wt_ t'tmvt,ldi_ll_ll t't_Inbuslt_rs





the hydrogen content of tht, fuel ore ;' Iht, limited rlmgp of hv_lvo_:c,n t,om,pnl rldlont_ tim!
woro tttudlcd. Thlts ¢,ff_,,'t It4 attl.il_ut_,_l 1_ lh,, fa,,t tll_ll _11,.ln_ltn _-_l_l[,/,,ff lhp low_
pollutant eombut4torHctpl,rlltt,HHI r,.,l:fllv,,Ivl mlfui,l-_,lrl':lli,,!;tim!;l;r,,thlt'lllill,'r_4_ttut
trodlow(-+rflanl_,radltltlon.'l'he._;_,rp -_ull:_hu._Indl_,:fl_,lh:;lhl..-._Ip_-_il,.IiIi;l[,.hll,'rmlt
the ut_t_,of a _ut_l,,villia hlght,r tlromiflh','onlG,nlw thoul:._tfll'erlnl,,r_ni_l.;t,l'ovmtfll{_mpel;,ql-
U_s. Other teatdataolstalnt,tlwith the,_elow-pollulm;teomlm_-;l{;,'.'-_llt4ilillN,;.2 ,llt,._,'l
fUelindlcatc,a small Io,_,,_In :fltllu,lerelll:Id,.alml_llily:m,I a :m_:fllIn_,r(,a_.a,Ill,qlrbt_n
monoxide and totalhyd_,arbon pollvlanls'fl_lle,The el'l't,el,__fl'_nlhliN_, '.!_llea,lfuel
on ¢ombustlm_ ufflch.,ney:rod_omhu,ql_rexllItqul}eralur¢,p_ffll_,w_,_ei_,.t:,lll;llfle,,'u-
luretestplans Includesiudvinglht,_,l'l'et,t,qoI'br_:,l,_l_e_.ll'l_'_flhml'u_,l_¢u_,,on_l_uslur
durabilityateicw_tcdp res,,'uvt,sto sllnulah. l:ikeolTOlH,r:llln_z t'ondItl,m:_.
Effects of Relaxed Fuel Sl_{,{'tl'i{':Hion,qon l,'u_.l Systems
The typical spread tn freezing point uf a h_tl_o_,:_rbtm l'ut,I l_lcnd :_s :t I'unt'lion (_f
final boiling point is shown in figure _1. I,'reezing I_int i:g :_tm_t,what t,f a Ill|,'-:ll{.qnl_,l'here
since a jet f0el consists of many different orgmHt' t,t)lnpolintt,,;, and ol_ly :t pt;rt, t,onH)ountl
solidifies at a constant _md dt_,flnitc teluperaturt', l.'t_r let fuels tht, l'l't,t'zhlg l.utnt Is (It,-
fined by the initial presence of ::olt_l twdrocarl_on ery,_ittl,_ in thc ll,lui_l pha._t'. Tht, wide
spread in freezing point for a given final boilin_ point is p_bably due to flu, variations
In the types and concentrations of organic t.('nH)t_untls l'_untl in fuels t,efi_lt,_l from difft t'-
_t crude sources. The only (lif[erentre between the spt,(,tl'tc'ation,_ for .let A :m(l ,let :\-1
IS the maximum allowable freezing point, which is 23:1 1< {- 1¢ _ I,'} :|nit 22:1 k {-i "_ lq.
r_spectively. The freezing point for dit,sc,1 No. 2 is t,onsidt, rably hi_,ht,_' and x:trie:,
from about 2,50 to 2,55 l< (-10 ° to 0° I.'}.
A representative wtrtation In t.mk fuel tempt,;"flure ov,.v a l(m[,: tli:'t:mce lli_ht is
shown in figure 10 (ref. 9). As a s:ffety m:_r_,,tn for :lx'oidtug fuel line plu_lng, the I,'AA
requires that the tank fuel t'.;mper'_turc be maint:_ined at least :_14 _.q.-I'_ 1") :fl,,_,vu the
freezing po_,ntof the fuel being tlSed, l.'t_r the t'x:mlplt' ,_ht_'wl_, the tal_k fut'l tenq)ev:lturt,
will fall below th_ safety margin fear ,It,t .\ :|[t_,r flying tll_,tfl :_7;_0I;ilolnt, iet ,_:t'.!l_l_ nm_.
This figure thus lllustrtttes the neresslty o1' using .let A-1, whtt,h ha:_ a lower
freezing point for long dist:mt'e fltt;'llt:_. It is intt, rt'slinI4 to rtlp.-'t,lx't' tha! Iht' t'l'tt't't t._t
initial fuel temperature on i.mk I'tlel tt'mpt'ratu r(' ht,_,t,t_e:_ m't,_iil.llfl(' t't_;-l_,n_', flivht
ttmes.
Several flight opcratitnu_l melht_l:_ may hi, t,(_n::i,lt, t'_,d t_, m:dnt:tinin_ :, t)_t,l :_l_x't,
its fl_ezing point. In the uvcllt tirol Ihe Int,:l_lll't,tl t:ml. l'ut,1 l_'lnl_t'l':lll;l'_.' :lDpt't_:_ht':_ flu'







number, reducing flight altitude, or altering course to avoid cold air ma._._cs. All of
these approaches penalize iuel consumption, Switching fl_m outboard to inboard fuel
tanks, which are at a slightly higher temperature, is relatively limited in effectiveness.
As shown In the previous figure, preheating fuel on the ground has a negligibh, effect
on the fuel tank temperature for a long flight, ttowevcr, preheating fuel on the ground
might be necessary during the winter in some regions just to transfer a broader--
specification fuel such as diesel No. 2 to the aircr_t.
The use of broader-specification fuel such as diesel No. 2 would rc_luirc a major
redesign of the airframe fuel system. Insulating the fuel tanks could provide a partial
solution. However, heating the fuel in the tank during flight would probably be required
to maintain the tank fuel temperature above the freezing point. Several approaches
to heating the fuel during the flight could be considered. Fuel could be recirculated
through the engine heat excbanger and returned to the fuel t:mk. This approach would
probably require changes to the present design for the fuel pumps ,and engine heat ex-
changer. Another approach could be the addition of fuel tank heaters. Whatever method
is used, high local fueJ temperature must be avoided to prevent gumming of fuel pos-
}rages due to degradation of the fuel. The problems in using a broader specification
fuel with a higher freezing point are currently being studied ,analytically by Boeing under
a NASA contract.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Many areas of research and development will have to be explored if we are to use
a_.ternative fuels for let aircraft. The research performed so far, in which the effects
_f higher aromatic content and lower vola*Ality fuels on combustors were studied, must
be extended to higher operating pressures to fully evaluate performance and durability
problems, The initial low smoke and low liner temperature results obtained in experi-
mental two-stage combustors look promising. Fuel system technology must be
evolved to permit the use of fuels with higher freezing points and lower thermal sta-
bilities. Additional fundamental data are needed to relate thermal stability to fuel
composition. Data on the effects of altel_native fuels on materials must be obtained,
including their compatibility with both fuel system elastomers and turbine blade alloys
• and coatings. Any potential toxicity problems related to fuels derived from coal or oil
shale must be studied, although undesirable toxic compounds will probably be removed
at the refinery. Finally, extensive engine enduranc'e testing will he rc_luired to estab-
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Figure I.- U.S. air transportation fuel consumption estimates
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Figure 7.- Experimental clean combustor program.
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